
BOOK I.]

other dipositions; (~, A, TA;) au also * -,.wi
(M, A, I~;) [and * -Ah (see .i.]4i to-

wards him, or against him. (A.) You say

..... [A lion bearing ev,idence of being

like a lion in boldnes]: an extr. phrase, like

aL.Jw a;j aLL (TA;) whichi is [said to be] the

only othe~r instanice of the kind. (TA in art. j~.)

[Hence the saying,] ,.la .sI ;13,j si1~i J

I[When he comes in, he is like a lynw; and when

he goes out, hc is like a lion: sceejJ. (18, from

a tmad.) You any also, &*I ~... mnaninig t lle

became emboldlened against himn; (TA ;) as also

V." (i , Mslh, K.) And t lie wyts, or be-

came, angry wi th him : (M, L, K~:*) or (so
accord. to time M avid L, but ini theIS:J rd"
behot'cd in a light andl hasuty manner, orfveotli./d,cty
or ignoiylntly, towvards him. (Mf, L, ~.
j.A, (~4, Ii,) mior. us above, (Ii,) and so the inf. n.,

(TA,) also simnjilics; I lie (a miani, 8) becaime
spfil(,d l)b fe.ar (iS at scring a .lion. (.,

.)Tlurns it hans two rontr. meanlings. (li.)~

.~d, nor. , .q Ile bit aniothier weith his

teeth, like as sites fife beast of prty : or he reriWe,
vilifled, or tdqr atc, miother; charged him
ivith a r.ice or friuit or the like; or assailed hjim
,,'itl'ffind Ian giulge, sucha as displeased himi]. (~.
- See also 4.

2: seec4.

4. (1,, M, M.b, K,) or j*I '.~..., (A.,)

inf. it. jLjI ; (TA ;) and #~1 (8, Ii)in whihel

tiae I [i. c. tine seconid i, for #~- is originally

oj~tt,] is (:hanmged inito , ; ()avid t ~;(K;)
In incited himn (naimely a dog) to the chatse.

(S, AI, A, M~)h, $,I ~ ie

indit 1d t/he tliogs to attach onae anot/her. (A.) And

(Mybi;) or aI ~4 or. ;(K~ ;) le excited
discord, eli.uension, disorder, strife, quarr-elling,
or an intosity, bet,veei, or amnong, the peojile, or
company qf moil. Q5., M, A, L, Mob, K.)~

,,.Ij.Ilie journeyed witk enenqy ; ityn. ..>Ld;
(IJ, M; fromn whihel it is probably formed by
transpoition. (M.)

5: see 1.

10. j..L. lI4e callecd a lion. (M.) zc:See 1,
in'two places.-tlIe# beramne accustomted, or
Inabit sated, [to a thbing, as a dogr to the clanse,

andl embopldened; syni. L~?. (Mab.) -:It (n

plant, or herbage,) becamte 3trong, and tangled, or

luxuianiftit (~:) or becamne tail and largye: or

gi.cwv to its uttmost height: (M :) or aettained its
full growth, and became tanigledi, or lusxuriant,
(M,) andl strong: (TA :) or became tall, and drij

I-
(Ja [perhiaps a mistake for W~I, as in the 8

and M,]) andi large, (A, TA,) andl spread erergj

wray : (A:) or becamne tall, and attainedi its futh

grow'th. (lg.)~ ~jzI QZ, TA, [or 

in time CJK lIre (a man, TA) wcas, ox

becamte, excieted, roused, provoked, . '., , TA,

ino the CK ., or incited. (TA.)

"'J..A [Time lion;] a certain beast of prey, (M,

Ilk. 1..
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TA,) well known: (M, A, Myb, 1V:) IKh and
others have mentioned more than five hundred
names for it; and it is said to have a tlhousand
names [in the Arabic language; but these, with

few exceptions, are epithets used as substs.] :

(TA:) pi. [of patice.] 1 , [in the TA

with two hemzcha, ~11 which is the original

form, but deviating from the regrular pronuncia-

tion,] n ;j S) and and[of mult.] b.*il

(,M, Msb, ]C) anid ,.m.. (S) and .a.., (~7 M,

Mob, ]K,) the lust two of whiichi are contractions

of the form next preceding them, (s,,) and el 

(Iii and t .L,(Mal, K~,) the last called by

somei a pl., lbut [rightly] said by others to be

a qjuasi-pi1. n.: (TA:) the female is called ;~I

(AZ, Ks,S~;M, A, Msh, (;) or ~"'a; is applied

to the male and the female, and sometimes the

female is called .A (Mb)-t, . -a

is a pinrse [weaniingr I found him to be a man

.'f exceeding boldnesus; being] expressive of an

intensive d1egfree of boldniess. (Mughinee in art.

... ,) ... L.J t Theo constellation Leo. (1~zw, &c.)

[See -J.l]...And t The star Cor Leonis, or

Rlegal us. (K~zw, &C.) [See ,J]

[Like a lion;] bold; daring; as also

t .1. anid t.Z [and i .... (see 10)].

(M8ii.) You sa'y 1 ..~ [A' bold, or fierce,

lion], addling the latter word to give intenisiveness

of signification. (IA~ir, M.).....[Its fem.] 3.s...

[npp). ajpplied to a lhitch] signifies t Accustomed,

or habituated, [to the chiase,] and emboldened;

syni. 'It lh. (J1(, TA, in the CJ5A; J.tLa.) [See

also -10.]

;IA [kind of enclosure for the protection

Of camels, shteep), or goats, such as is called] ;j.si&..

(l5~.) [Like ;~..&~s] -[See also .~A, of whichi

it is t.he fem.]

a .1
U~1 with diamm, (IB, V,) thus correctly

a ai0
written, (IB,) in the L [and S] Lq t (TA,)
A kind of garmaents or clot/u(.a S,, for which

is put, in the ]g, erroneously, A.,TA): occur-

ring in a poem of EI-Ijoteiiilh, (?,) who likens
thiereto an extensive) even, waterless desert. (L.)

lB says that he is in error whio mentions it in
A .5

the presnt art. : Aboo-WAee says that L4~ and

* Li"1 ar quai-ph ~ ad asd signifying
*~~~ ~~ A 1and L;*:.wl;

lik a j,,~ isa uas-p. o ~..(L.) [But see
*art. ..s and U~.

KC'(~I) and (1~) i. q. *iG [A pilowv,

&e.]: (S, 1l5 :) like Clfor CL1DJ. (TA.)

... :One wrho trains a dog, or dogs, to the

chtase. (L, M9 b.)

;I,..-L A place in which are lions: (Mi;b, K5:)
* ' .. ' 4 9 

or 5,.~-.L Aj a land having lions in it.. (~, A:)

or a land abounding wvith alions: (M., R:) pl.

LA.(A.).- Sec also I

0.9,j
~U*:

0 t,oi
~U_*:1

}ki.scee~

1.5_A ~ M, A,) nor. ;,if.n M, I1)

and j'Cl, (M, TA,) le bound, braced, or tied,
him, [namely, htis captive,] or it, (~, M, A, X(,)

namely, his ,..3 [or camel's saddle], (~, A,) or

htis hiorse's saddle, (A,) with atn JL., i.e. a thtong

Of untanined hide., (.5, A,) by tying the tn'o ex-

tremities of the# o3p f thes camel's saddle, or

of thce curved pieces of wood of fthe horse's saddle.

(A.) -Also, aor. as above, anid so the inf. n.,

i.ec. PWI (~, M!b) and .;, ALh , lemd
hima a captive; capitived him; or took him a

prisoner; ,vhethcr he bound him wvith an G

o.r did not ; (S.;) as also j.dof thcsame form

as t,u; (Msb;) and Vt L.A~, a~eorl. to a
trad., in whiich it occurs thius uised, transitively:

(Mgh:) and he iinpp/isoned hiss. (TA, from a

trad.) - Also, (~, M9b,) inf. n. sp,(Mqb,)
t lIe (God) created hupn, or formted him, (~,
Myb,) ,in a goodly manner. (Myb.) Yout say,
.A - l~ G,d od creted hinm, or furmed

him, in the bes manner. (Fr, TA.) ..... p,(,

A,) ~ (s;)orj..sI,aor.,.Ad; (I t~;) or

J~ 2a;(M;) inf. ni. y. 1, (M, and so in a

copy of the ~,) or the latter is a simple subt.;
(M, Ilftt ;) lie (a man, ~, A) su(frdsutrs

sion of his. urine. ($, M, IlC11, A.) [See p~ 1,

below.]

[2. .4~ He bound, or tied, tightt, fast, or

flrndy. (So accord. to Golius; but for this he
names no authority.)]

4: see 1.

5. i 4ii k& :: tSuch aone excused hiinm~f

to him, andi was &low, or tardy: (AZ, T, I.( )
thuis as related by Ibn-Hince from AZ : as

A'Obeyd relates it from him, r,>.4 ; but this is a

mistake: it is correctly with j~. (T.)

8. j 7 ,inf. n. C.2IU [written with thle dig-

junctie aliffor p...i, inf. n. jL.3: see

art. ~

10. ; ~,t..I le submitted himself as a

captive to the enemy. (Mgh.) You say, yAwlt,

meaning Be thou a captive to mnc. (.mo
also L.

i.q. >tw, q. v. (v.) Hence the saying,
IJ Thsis thing is for thee, or is

thine, [lit.] wvith its lthong of untanned hide
[whierewith it is bound]; meaning, altr etAer;

like as one .4,.
like as one ~says, ... (. And

Take thou it all, or altogether. (Myb.) And

~ .4iU s~q.The people camne altogether.

(Aboo-Bekr.)- Strength of mnake, or form. (M,
l~.) [Accord. to the copies of theo g in iny
hiands, it also sign'ifies Strength of natural die..

pposition; but instead of J1.J;, in those copies,
8
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